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Bank off Nevada H
Hosts
Continuing Lega
al Educatio
on Semina
ar Raises
R
ove
er $20,000 for Legal A
Aid Organiizations
EGAS) – Ne
early 250 attorneys,
a
ju
udges, and other lega
al professionals attend
ded a
(LAS VE
th
continuin
ng legal ed
ducation seminar hosted by Bankk of Nevada on Febru
uary 26 att The
Smith Center.
C
The semina
ar entitled “Ethics of Trial and Appellate Practice” was
presente
ed by Sup
preme Court Justices, James H
Hardesty an
nd Michael Douglas, and
moderatted by Judg
ge Rob Barre, Eighth Judicial Cou
urt. The se
eminar inclu
uded insightts on
effective
e opening and
a
closing
g arguments, use of expert witn
nesses (inccluding treating
physicia
ans), and ap
ppellate and
d writ practice.
Seminarr registratio
on fees help
ped raise over $20,000, which w
will be distrib
buted equa
ally to
Legal Aid
A Center of Southe
ern Nevada
a, Nevada Legal Serrvices and The Soutthern
Nevada Senior Law
w Program.
“Bank of
o Nevada along with co-sponso
ors, Miller/R
Russell & A
Associates and Voit Real
Estate Services
S
are
e proud to have hoste
ed this eve
ent, which h
helped raise
e much nee
eded
funds fo
or legal aid organizatio
ons in South
hern Nevad
da,” said Jo
ohn Guedryy, presidentt and
COO forr Bank of Nevada.
N
“We kno
ow it is going to take the efforts
s of everyo
one in our ccommunity to addresss the
unmet le
egal needs
s of those in distress
s,” said Barbara Buckkley, execu
utive directo
or of
Legal Aid
A Center of Southe
ern Nevada
a. “We ap
pplaud Ban
nk of Neva
ada in brin
nging
togetherr the legal and
a business commun
nities to he
elp victims o
of domesticc violence, child
abuse and consum
mer fraud.”
“Nevada
a Legal Services grea
atly appreciates the e
efforts of Ba
ank of Nevvada to sup
pport
our work
k at a time when the value of th
he services we provide
e to Nevad
da’s low-inccome
residentts is being threatened
t
,” said Ann
na Marie Jo
ohnson, exe
ecutive dire
ector of Nevvada
Legal Se
ervices. “W
We also thank all the members
m
off the Bar wh
ho voluntee
er their time
e and
resource
es to help so
s many of our clients each year. ”
--more--

About the legal aid organizations
Established in 1958, Legal Aid Center is a private, nonprofit, 501(c)(3) organization that
ensures equal access to justice through free legal advice and representation for those
who cannot afford to hire an attorney. Service areas include domestic violence, child
abuse, consumer fraud and social security. Free classes are offered in bankruptcy,
divorce, custody, small claims, guardianship and foreclosure. Funding is provided
through private donations, government grants and pro bono hours donated by local
attorneys. Please visit www.lacsn.org for more information.
Nevada Legal Services (NLS) is a state wide non-profit organization assisting every
county in Nevada. The advocates at NLS provide services at no cost to their clients.
The staff of NLS has represented clients in federal courts, state courts and in
administrative hearings. They have provided legal advice, assistance and
representation to countless Nevadans seeking our assistance over the years in a variety
of legal issues. For more information, please visit www.nlslaw.net.
The Southern Nevada Senior Law Program provides free, legal and advocacy services
to residents of Clark County age 60 and older to enable them to remain independent
while protecting their assets and documenting their end-of-life wishes. Established in
1978 as a City of Las Vegas Program, The Law Project is now a 501 c 3 organization
with Sugar Vogel, Esq. as Executive Director.
For more information, visit
www.snslp.org.

About Bank of Nevada
Established in 1994, Bank of Nevada has assets of $3.0 billion with 12 offices in Las
Vegas, Henderson, North Las Vegas and Mesquite. Bank of Nevada is an affiliate of
Western Alliance Bancorporation. Western Alliance Bancorporation is a leading bank
holding company in the Southwest with banking and financial services subsidiaries in
Arizona, California and Nevada. The company provides services to businesses,
entrepreneurs, professionals, and nonprofit organizations seeking the robust product
array of a national bank with the individual, personal attention of a community bank,
delivered through a dedicated, local Relationship Manager. For information on Bank of
Nevada services, locations and hours of operation, please call 702.248.4200 or visit our
website at www.bankofnevada.com.
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